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GAFFNEY, DISMISSED U.S.

CONSUL, HOME TO WORK

p HUGHES'S ELECTION

i i i

Former Diplomatic Agent ac
Munich Violently iTo-Ue- r-

man in Statement Issued
on Ship

CRITICIZES WILSON POLICY

Mt!W YOntC. Aug. 2D. T. St. John
Ciltner, who wns forced to resign ns Con-"i- nl

Ccncrnl nt Munich after ho had dis-

seised the Administration by nets which
made him appear to have
Ituilng-s- returned to this country today on
!;. aandlnaianAmerlcan liner Frederick

BvllI with a bitter denunciation of tho
BrUlsn uovciiiiiicni.

Th former Consul General Issued a state- -

Kmeiit upon landing; In which ho said ho
PiuW work for the election of Charles

Hugncs
Mr. Caffncy's antl-Brltls- h talk on ship-loar- d

caused considerable cxltomcnt on
the second day out from Kirkwall when a.

tireless message was received saying; that
Zjppclln was hovering over Knglnnd.
"That's fine," cried Mr. Gnffncy. "That

ntans that somo moro English oro gone."

ncouKnn nv companion.

f 'That's a terr bio thing to say," protested
inirn D. Simon, of Boston. "I don't like to

Sulk of Innocent women and children being
Mlllltd To mo the dropping; of bombs by a

ftootlln Is as murderous as the sinking of
tfc Lusltanla."
i "I wish to God I was the man who fired
' tornedo at tho Lusltanla," responded

BUie former consular oniclal.
t Mr. Simon uuereu an exemmauon 01
irotest.
p "Well, anyway I don't sell shoes," said
Mr. Oaffney. Mr. Slmcn's firm deals In
to"--

"I neer sold my country nor my Presl- -
lent," retorted tho Boston man.
r The reoorters upon board tho Frederick
V11I asked Mr. Gagney If It was truo that
6 wished tho German nag was iiymg at
Washington.

"Oh. no. I aid not say tnal, ucciarca
Mr. Oaffney. ."I said that I was coming
tier here to help pull down tho British
III Irom tne auonai uapuoi.

OAFKNEY'S STATEMENT.
In his statement Mr. Gaftney Bald of the

British Government:
'"I consider tho Government of England

to be totally without morality, Insolent be-

yond bearing, Inflated with vanity and am
illloB, aiming at the executive domination
ef the seas, lost In corruption and deep-root-

hatred towards tho United States,
hostile to liberty wherever It endeavors

Uo show Us head and the eternal disturber
of the peace of the world.

"When the Frederick VIII was taken
Into Kirkwall I was signaled out and made
to give up all my personal papers. I pro-

tested, but tho British naval officers would
(not listen to me. They were not oven
'courteous. I then demanded to get In
communication with the United States

but they would not let me. I do
not deny that I nm n. There
ire many American diplomats, however,
(ho hae so Inhaled the atmosphere of
the White House that tijey are viciously
isd disgustingly
T, Another, passenger on tho Frederick VIII
lH Countess von Bernstorff, wife of the
German Ambassador to tho United States.
Im has been In Germany since tho war

fiUrted.

LWILL PAY PENNSYLVANIA'S
TROOPS IN BIG BEND DISTRICT

Paymasters, Under Guard, Leave El
Paso With $16,000 in Gold

fr CAMP STEWAIIT, El Paso. Tex., Aug
paymasters under heavy guard, carry-JJ- J
118,000 In 'sold, are on their way to

tie Big TJfnd countrv tn tiav 800 Pennsyl- -
Hnla troops.
r some of the men, particularly the Third
Battalion of the Tenth Regiment of Pitts-W- t

which Is en joute jiere. may be met
M paid on the desert between Marfa and

Bis- - Bend.
W Reports from Marfa say the Second Bat- -

ffi ne seCona "eglment ot rniia- -
ilpnla la preparing to break camp, nntl- -
"nung an early order to return to El

. Division headquarters, however.
Hi received nn Mnlw n Via ,nMmmnilll.

LJloa that the battalion bo brought In. Offl.

!--
? "turn ot the absent battalion that the
?ric of converting Infantry Into artillery

ob started.
KMsJor J, s. Winn, Inspector general of
JM Southern Department, after a long

with tho First Brigade, of Fhlladel- -
declares tho troops are In the pink of

wwition.

Pfnn Realty Buy? on Broad Street
ToS Pflnn TtMltv anil ftnatviirf Inn Pnm.

ten? has purchased, through. Mastbaum
COS. & Flelah.r a nlnf on the

side of Broad street adjoining the
'"oro and hall building at the er

IJ ot Broad and Buscomb streets,
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SPRINKLE PAVEMENTS

BEFORE SWEEPING; DON'T

RAISE CLOUDS OF DUST

Councilman Dr. Trinkle Starts
Campaign to Eliminate Dan-
ger of Disease and Annoy-

ance to Public

MAY ENACT ORDINANCE

Sweeping Streets
Without Sprinkling

IS an offense against the If 'f
"white wings" arc stHne-tim- es

guilty.
If you sec such a case call the

Electrical Bureau and ask for the
Highway Bureau.

State tho locality in which the vio-

lation was committed and the iden-
tity of the complainant will not bu
revealed.

Dr. W. W. Trinkle, Common Council-
man from tho Twentieth Ward, announced
today that ho Intended to Introduce nn ordl-nan-

requiring all persons, housewives In-

cluded; to sprlnkto tholr pavements before
they sweep them. This would bo a part
of a campaign undertaken by tho city to
rcduco the tremendous amount of dust
which flics about tho city streets.

ThO Bureau ot Highways has printed
thousands of circulars asking housekeepers
to cover nil rubbish receptacles, that tho
dust from the refuse will not be scattered
about tho hlghwnys. In view of tho present
plague of Infantile, paralysis nnd tho theory
of many physicians that tho disease is
carried by the dust, all departments of the
city government will turn their efforts rd

a possible prevention Of this condi-
tion.

"I believe," said Doctor Trinkle, "that
any effort to eliminate dust In a largo city
Is a good move. Tho ordinance, which
has been suggested to mo nnd which I
would willingly Introduce, would not In-

volve any great hardship for tho Individual
citizens and at tho samo tlmo It would do
much to Improve tho sanitary condition ot
Philadelphia. I prefer, however, that Dr.
Wllmcr D. Krusen, Director of tho Depart-
ment of Health and Charities, should

this ordinance.
"Any word from him In Its favor would

assure Its passage. I could Introduce It
upon tho director's official recommenda-
tion and Councils, I believe, would act
accordingly."

In view of Director Krusen's well-know- n

attitude toward tho dust question thero Is
little doubt that ho will recommend tho
ordinance proposed. Doctor Kru3en, In his
public statements, has repeatedly pointed
out tho danger that lurks in tho dust that
Is swept from tho pavemerjts and streets
nnd flies from the ash boxes.

At tho offices of tho Bureau of Highways
today It was explained that all streefclean-In- g

contractors must sprinkle tho highways
before sweeping. An ordinance of Councils
requires this precaution and fixes a flno of
"Jl per square or part of square for each
case" In which the regulation Is violated.
This stringent lule is applied In tho clean-
ing of streets, but n6 such restriction ap-

plies to private citizens In cleaning side-

walks. "While .great Bums of money are
expended to clean the streets housekeepers
are permitted to raise clouds of dust, a
mcurce to health, and to swe.ep this dust
Into tho highways. This is a condition
which the Bureau of Highways Is seeking
to correct and which would be eliminated
by the ordinance which Doctor Trinkle pro-

poses to Introduce.

31AY0R REBUKES GROCER

Man Who Threatened Wife of Soldier
if She Didn't Pay Bill, Told Dis-

courtesy Was 'Unnecessary

The wife of a soldier who was threat-
ened with Jail by a grocer If she. did not
pay her bill appealed to Mayor Smith. She
has been receiving a small sum from the
citizen soldiers' relief committee, but had
not quite enough to keep up her payments
at the grocery. It was decided to Increase
her allowance, and Mayor Smith told her
to Inform the grocer that his discourtesy
was unnecessary and that he will be paid.

Four applications for relief were received
at the citizen soldlera' aid committee yes-

terday. One soldier left behind a father
and a mother and four small brothers and
sisters. Another mother of a family of
seven small children, whose husband Is a
day laborer, applied for aid. Her son made
J25 a week before he went to the front.

A grand total of 134,796 has been received
so far. and the expenditures have been
(19,207,44. leaving a balance on deposit of
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STUDENTS OF STARS

TO MEET TOMORROW

Americas and Europe to Be Rep-

resented at Convention at
Swarthmore

Great strides n astronomy will bo mndo
nt the nineteenth meeting of tho American
Astronomical Society, which openi tomor-io- w

nt Swarthmore College nnd continues
on Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday Both
Americas, Kuropo and tho Orient will bo
represented by tho world's lending astron-
omers.

Most of the sessions will be held In tho
Sproul observatory, which cost In excess
of $50,000, nnd which Is one of the best
In tho country. It Is equipped with the
best telescopo on tho Atlantic scnboird. It
will bo tho first concntlon of astronomers
cnBt ot tho Allcghcntc3 In years. Tho ses-
sions will bo presided ocr by Prof. 13. C.
Pickering, ot Cambridge, Mas3., dean of
American astronomers and president of
the society.

State Senator 'William C. SproUl, of Ches
ter, donor of tho. Swartlimoro Observatory,
will dclher an address of wclcomo In tho ob-
servatory tomorrow morning, after Dr.
Joseph Swain, president of tho college, has
welcomed the CO or moro astronomers to tho
Institution Prof, nnd Mrs. John A. Miller
will hold a reception In their honor tomor-
row night. Professor Miller 13 director of
the Swarthmore Observatory, nnd Is himself
a prominent astronomer. Thursday night
Senator Sproul will entertain tho visitors at
dinner nt his country place, Lapldca, In
Springfield township.

Friday will be tho'blggc3t day In somo
respects, for tho lsltorH will be glen uso
of tho Flower Obscnatory ot tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania at Llanerch Tho
University will nlso entertain tho society nt
dinner In tho evening. Tho Flower tele-
scope will bo used that night If weather
conditions nre favorable. Bryn Mawr and
Hnverford Colleges and Valley Forge also
will be 3ltcd on Friday. ''

Tho closing sessions on Saturday will
bo marked by an election of officers.

OLD CUSTOM RECOVERS BODY

Relatives Toss Clothing Into Quarry
Pond and Police Recover Corpse

of Lad

After every method known to the police
had failed to find the body of Charles Nata-rian- l.

8 years old, who was drowned last
Sunday nfternoon In nn abandoned quarry
In Chestnut Hill, relatives of the boy. fol-
lowing nn old custom, discovered the body

Going to tho home of tho boy, relathes
gathered up clothing that he had left on
the bank just before he made his fatal
plunge. With this clothing they returned
to the quarry, where, muttering words In
their native tonguo, they throw the clothing
upon tho water.

Hardly had the clothing touched tho
water than the Jacket which had belonged
to tho drowned boy sank beneath tho sur-
face with such rapidity that tho many
watchers wero astounded.

Tho police of tho Fourteenth district, who
were In a bout nearby, with grappling hooks,
immediately dragged the spot where the
clothing had sunk and recovered the body
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SEPTEMBER
is the most delightful
month of the year at the

SEASHORE
THE RESORTS are preparing for the greatest Sep-

tember in their history.

THE READING will maintain its full summer
schedule until September 12, And exceptionally good
commuters' service for the entire month.

Shorter by
Miles and Minutes

to the SHORE

Right in tho Reading Terminal Market thero is displayed but not as
part of the commodities for sale the ot man-cate- r here pictured.

McCny, of tho market, has invited school children of the
city to be his guests today, as he is exhibiting the big fish especially for
their benefit. The shark, as shown here, with its captor, was taken by
Mr. McCay while fishing 20 miles off the coast. In the
struggle to land the shark it bit off tho hand of one of the party, attesting

its right to classification hs a genuine "man-eater- "

ON VIEW

Shark Now Exhibited at Reading
Terminal Weighs 1075

Pounds

The first real excitement of n man-eatin- g

shatk was placed on exhibition today In
the Heading Terminal Market nt tho stall
of John U, Fitzgerald.

This monster of tho sea measures 1114
feet from tho tip of hin nose to tho tip of
his tail and weighed 1075 pounds

Tho man-cate- r was captured near Bos-
ton nftor n. Btrugglc, during which It was
necessary to harpoon It four times, and of
before the fish had been conquered It mnn-nge- d

to snap off tho hand of ono ot the
ciew In Its huge Jaws.

The man-eate- r was caught by Cnpt.
Manuel Snnton, of tho deep-se- a fishing
fleet of Fulhan & Herbert, Boston, Mass ,
last Saturday.

COOL WAVE TO CONTINUE

Forecaster Bliss Unable to Discern
Even a Suggestion of a Heat Wave

on Weather Horizon

The present Octobcr-llk- o weather will con-
tinue today and tomorrow, according to
Forecaster Bliss, of tho Weather Bureau.
Ho said this morning that there Isn't oven
n suggestion of a heat wave anywhero on
tho weather horizon.

The temperature nt 8 o'clock this morning
was 65 degrees, and Mr. Bliss said he did
not expect tho maximum temperature today
to be moro than 76 or 80 degrees.

Many men woro fall overcoats to work
and there was a general shedding of soft
collars for tho stnrchy variety. Many
womon. too, woro wraps, for trolley riding
was chilly.

The movement ot a high-pressu- re area
from tho West, causing north winds. Is re-
sponsible for tho drop In temperature. These
north winds are still blowing and aro ex-

pected to continue for tho next 48 hours.

DEMOCRAT WON FOR HUGHES

Edwin O. Lewis, Former
Fledged to Republican Nominee

Announcement was mado yesterday by
the Hughes Alliance in Pennsylvania thnt
Edwin O. Lewis, a Democrat, had decided to
support Charles i:ans Hughes, Republican
candidate for tho president.

Mr. Lewis served two years In Councils,
representing tho Twenty-sevent- h Ward.
Within recent years ho was a candldato for
sheriff on tho fusion tickets ot Democrats
and Independents. He was an assistant
city solicitor under Michael J. Ilyan.

r
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15,000 WAR VETERANS

ATTEND G. A. R. REUNION

Swap Stories of 'G1-'G- 5; Elec-
tioneering Begins for Post of

Commander-in-Chie- f

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 29 Fifteen thou-
sand blue-cla- d veterans of tho Grand Army

tho Republic wero in conference today
for the formal opening tonight for their
nnnunl encampment. Additional hundreds
wero arriving on every train and Im-

promptu reunions were In progress on every
street corner.

Electioneering for both candidates for
tho office of commandcr-ln-chte- f com-
menced. Cnpt. Patrick H. Conoy, of a,

Kan., nnd Cnpt. W. J. Vatterson, of
Pennsylvania, wero loading tho field today.

Threo candidates for tho presidency of
tho Women's Q. A. n. Auxiliary wero In
tho field. Thoy were Mrs. Virginia Mcln-tir- e,

of Peoria; Mrs. Sarah Loomls, of
New York, and Mrs. Boso Houghton, of
Portland, Ore.

Boston and Portland, Oro , aro receiving
consideration for next year's encampment.

$30,000 Package Lost in Mails
GLEN FALLS, N. Y Aug. 29.

from tho malls of $30,000 In
currency has become known hero with tho
arrival of postofflco Inspectors to conduct
an Investigation.

Tho money disappeared Tuesday night.
It was being sent by the Lake Georgo Na-
tional Bank to New York. With other mall,
It was placed on board r trolley car at
Lake George, and could not bo found when
tho car reached French Mountain, five
miles to the south.

r,
It Will Pay You to Shop

at

j$ansGom's
1232 Market St. & Branches
Groceries, Fresh Fruits,
Delicatessen, Pastry,

Candy, Etc.

Ohio R. R.

and
RETURN

Lv. Philadelphia 8.00 A.M.
Lv. 60th Street 8.08 A.M.
Ar. Harper's Ferry 1.00 P.M.
Leave Harper's Ferry 6.00 P. M.

ONE brand-ne- w, just
our own factory, but be--

Harper's Ferry, W. Va.,
Sunday, September 3

The Mo$l Historic and Picturesque Spot in Eastern America

Whitcomb Beds and Cribs
Reduced 20 to 50

cause we have decided to
discontinue a number of
particular patterns- - we
have reduced the beds
from one-fift- h to one-ha- lf

and the cribs one-fift- h.

The beds are of en-
amel, with brass trimmings.

Here is a great opportunity
for any one to buy a bed or
crib of the well-know- n Whit-
comb standard of construc-
tion at worth-whil- e savings.

Ihe Whitcomb Metallic
Bedstead Co

1710 Chestnut Street
Factory, Shelton, Conn,

New .York Boston

ELECTRIC TRAINS TO BE

TIED UP IF BIG RAILWAY

STRIKE HALTS SERVICE

Vacationists Need Have No Hope
of Getting Back on Electri-

fied Lines if Walkout
Comes

EMPLOYES IN UNION

The vacation sojourner by the sea, who
yawned Indifferently, put his thumbs Into
the nrmholcs of hli vest nnd said ho didn't
caro much If thero were a railroad strike
because he always took nn electric train, re-

ceived a severe Jolt today when ho found
out that tho electrlo trains would feel a
strike Just ns much ns would their steam
brothers.

Tho men who operate the electric trains
from Cnmdcn nnd over tho electrified Penn-
sylvania Main I.lno ns far nt Pnoll aro
brotherhood members nnd would quit at tho
drop of tho heat. The motorman on these
trnlns. whoso tltlo probably misled tho elec-
tric train patron Into believing that the
railway motnrman was of a species differ-
ent Irom engineers, firemen, conductors nnd
hrakemen, Isn't a motormnn nt all, strictly
speaking He's nn engineer nnd belongs
to tho brotherhood

The motormnnlsh, Jumper-cla- d operator
of the electric train Is a cngl
nccr. Most of tho Pennsylvania Itallroad's
motormen aro former steam railway engi-
neers nnd thoso who nro not wero required
to pass nn examination ni steam railway
engineer beforo they nero put In chargo of
tunning nil electric train. This precaution
wni taken with n view to emergencies when
tho motor might rcfusa to work nnd tho
operator in ght bo called upon to pilot his
train Into tho station with a steam locomo-
tive.

So the electric train offers no solution to
tho thousands of senshore visitors and Main
Lino commuters who have como to depend
upon electricity for their traveling nnd who
expected to find It a rod to lean upon in tho
event of a strike.

As the matter stands, tho electric lines
nro not of sufficient growth to flguro large,
ly In a strike of tho vast proportions that
nre threatened. In this situation students
of railroad operations said they saw an
added nrgument for electrification of rail-
way lines. Tho substitution of strike-
breaking motormen for striking motormen
Is n much simpler problem thnn the sub-
stitution of Btrlkc-brcakin- g engineers for
striking engineers A motorman can learn
his trade In much less tlmo than thnt re-

quired by an cnglncor to becomo proficient,
although the Pennsylvania Railroad In time
of "peace" has Insisted on Its motormen
being more thnn drivers of motors.

Because of tho small extent ot Its elec-
tric lines tho Pennsylvania Itallroad In Its
preparation for a strlko has not .placed
much dependence upon tho electrified por-
tion of its system terminating in Philadel-
phia. .
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MAKE RICH HAULS

Enter North 12th Street Home
While Occupants Are Away,

Obtaining SI 082

Batween August 19 and it a thief by the
use of a false key entered the temporarily
unoccupied residence of Mrs Hss
1339 North Twelfth street, and stola good
valued at JI082 Among tht loot wer a
sealskin coat and muff valued at 3300 furs
valued at 3400, 'operu glasses, lar scarf
and table coven, a bowls and dishes
and email article of silverware and rar
old volln

sneak thlal wno entered the rasldenc
of William Bell 2079 East Kingston street,
through a back rerun rtoor nn Tuesday
etnla from kitchen a pur containing
two diamond ring vlud at 3I&I and
In mtla . yy.

Ii

(From Ledger, August Si)
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IN RESORTS,

DEFECTIVE DISCOVERS

New York Assistant District At
torneV Believes Chinese and

Society Man Are Vice
Trust Members

GIRL ACCUSES RICH MAN

NEW TOnff. Aug. J9. The tentacles of
New York's great whlto slave trafllo reach
Into the Orlinl for victims, In the belief of
Assistant Dl itrJct Attorney Smith who Is to-

day Investigating tho arrest of Leo Lai, a
Chinese woiuniL

Tho nrrcnt, tho District Attorney be-

lieves, may vjneiver great traffic In wom-
en of the Orient brought hero through Can-
ada for Immoral purposes, nvldenco that
Chinese women nre won and lost dally at
gambling tables has been unearthed by Im-

migration ofTliilnls.
Indictments have been found .against 1$

men for trafficking In women. Police of-
ficials believe thlit nt least 20 more soon
will bo under indictment.

Social circles mny get a shock before the
investigation It over. The District Attor
ncy's ofTIco Is today investigating tho

of a whlto slaver of social standing.
A nlrldiivlt In tho hands of the

District Attornny discloses features of a
dinner orgy given by a millionaire artist
which may lead to arrests.

BOTH SIDfeS CLAIM VICTORY

School Board Appropriation to Library
Issue nt Pottsvillo

POTTSVILLC. r,a., Aug. 29. Both the
Taxpayers' Association and tho Publla
Library Association claim victory today In
nn opinion rendco-ci- by Deputy Attorney
General Keller nil to the legality of appro-
priations of school funds to maintain a pub-
lic library and tho acceptance of n. big ap-
propriation from Andrew Carnegie.

Tho Pottsvillo llhrhry Is owned by a cor-
poration scparato tram the city government
and tho Tnxpaycr&r Association claims that
tho property nnd books be turned
over to the city btfore any appropriations
can bo legally maUo by tho school board.
Tho proposition t mnko tho Pottsvillo
school directors members of tho Library
Association Is legal, lit tho opinion of Mr.
Keller. A Carncglo appropriation of $40,000
for a new bulldlng hinges on the library
getting an appropriation from the school
board.

1

Airs. McAdoo Shows Improvement
SPIUNQ LAKE, it. J., Aug. 29. M.--S.

William Q. McAdoo, daughter of President
Wilson, stricken wltl typhoid fever at her
summer homo here. Is Improving. ;Sho
passed a comfortablo night and Iter tern- -

1 peraturo has dropped.
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If Thieves Broke
Into Your Home What
Would Your Loss Be?

SUMMER THIEVES

GAMBLING

3)10

f fifteen

cream colorti
jxutJbrtiUmtini

Are your valua-
bles protected while
you are away on a

Off;
trip or even for a
few hours when
you are at a
theater, shopping
or visiting: friends?

You can never fore-
tell and can seldom
prevent a burglary or a
theft, but you can
guard against the con-
sequences.

The cost of insur-
ance is trifling by com-
parison with the relief
which it affords, and it
means prompt reim-
bursement. Loss by
thefts committed by
dishonest servants
and sneak thieves is
also covered by our
policies.

$1,505,507.00 was paid under Burglary
Insurance Policies during 1915

Act NOW before the mischief is done.
Telephone or Write.

General Accident
FIRE AND LIFE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION, IM.
General Building, 4th and Walnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH OFFICE
W. P. Mifflin, Resident Manager

421& Walnut Street
Lombard
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